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The 21st century is full of competition for talent, training of qualified personnel to begin 
from teenagers.Now teenagers psychology can easily lead to unhealthy psychological and 
emotional instability appear by the pressure of their families, the society, schools and so on. 
The teachers and parents have no enough time to concern to all aspects of teenagers 
psychological problems. However, teenagers are unlikely to break through the bondage of 
traditional concept of psychological, which result in young people having more and more 
unhealthy psychological outcomes. 
The development of teenagers psychology health counseling platform can break the 
bondage of traditional concept, combining with the characteristics of era of network and by 
updating website information in real-time. The counseling platform system combining with 
the characteristics of teenagers designed for teenagers psychological health specially is an 
attractive platform for teenagers. Teenagers want to speak out their own psychological 
problems in order to find solutions by using the platform. Teenagers psychological health 
consulting platform system is the better medicine to solve the problem of teenagers 
psychological health. 
This system firstly takes a full investigation before doing the project, then analyzes the 
current teenagers psychology health, thus to teenagers psychology health counseling platform 
system demand analysis, to determine the system’s actors and use cases, and the use of use 
case model to describe the system's functions need; Then making the design of the system 
database, specific to each data table design;The last make a detailed module design for seven 
modules of the system design, by doing these providing the basis for the latter system 
development. 
In the information age and the Internet technology influencing our life environment, we 
are looking forward to developing this platform in order to guide the new channels and new 
methods for teenagers psychology health education. By use this platform, leading teenagers 















man, so that they can make greater and more contributions to the state and society. 
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